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AUTHORS AND BOOKS

Coxan Doyli stands ns hitfh as any
living1 uoVoUst to day oithol in this
country or lit Europe Ho is sbt feet
two

Mr GUvdhtonii has promised td
Svrlto nn introduction to tlio life of Sir
rtiidrow Clark which is in course of
preparation

Uknhik K Ibsbx wlio is now sixty
seven car of dro wns nn apothecarys
clerk in khjH Norway when he wrote
his tlrst piny

PtfD Marshal Lord Woxjuslev
Jtffotc his life of Marlborough stand-
ing

¬

nt his doskinhisdressing jrownand
before breakfast

Count Tolstois on has published a
short story which has been reproduced
in ft Parisian newspaper Ho is said to
Imve more radical views than UIm fa ¬

ther
UsonoK Solomon a Parisian book col-

lector
¬

has A collection ot seven hun ¬

dred volumes none of them belnp
larger than one inch wide by two
inches high

Tub Berlin royal library has nc
tpiired u Semitic manuscript by a Ho
braw doctor of tho fourteunth century
which pruinifcttG to throw much lightou
Uie history of medicine

Paris papers say that the pope re¬

cently told sovonil French prelates
that he would not receive M Zon the
writer should tho lattof ssk for an au
dioiWc He gAv ns k ftflson that the
novelist was a declared enemy of the
church

INDUSTRIAL FIGURES

The number of idle cotton operative
In lall Hlvor Is placed at 33 SO

Aimot five eighths of the steamers
m the world arc under the liritish Hug

Tint Texas Live Stock Journal thinks
tWeare 1500000 fewer cattle in that
state than there were nt this time two
years ago

Estimatss by the dlreotor of tho
mint plaoo the gold produot of tho
world at 8l75oeOOOU an iuervase of
30000000 over the amount stated iu
the aiimvl report

In 8K the West Virgini oil terri-
tory

¬

produced 10000 barrels in 1S3 it
produced S 145 U3 or a total of nearly
90000009 barrels sine the first well
was bored About 3000 wells are now
in operation representing- an outlay of
ovef 13000000 Mannfnoturars ltec
ord

Duitlso the past five years the pro-
curation

¬

of tin iu the Dutch Hast Indies
and tho straits settlements has in ¬

creased greatly The shipments to
Kurope ami Ainsrfea id the end of Au-

gust
¬

1BUI ward 44116 tons as against
8757 tons In 1800 The syndicate
which is trying to corner the market
will have to obtain control of this
source of supply to succeed as well as
6f the visiblo supply which was over
20000 tons in ngiwt and only 1 4000
tone 8r ago Westminster Uasette

TO INTEREST AND ENTERTAIN

Tin highest mSsU of hailing vessels
aVe from 160 to 130 feet hlffh and
spread from 40000 to 100000 ruaru feet
6f canvas

lx Xew Mexico havo been discovered
minsof waffniflcent buildings The null
snrrounuing one of them Is 4 feet high
and 935 long The ruins arc of Vuobla
India origin

Trtfr- - Armga whale is from 50 to 05
feeffn length and 35 feet in olreumfsr
ence The jawbones are 0 tp 26 feet
long and a tongue has been known to
yield almost a ton of oil

Ax Antarctic iceberg has been seen
hat Was 30 miles wide 40 miles in

length and 400 feet In height a square
township or two could break off from
his ard hardly afTuet it
Thkhk are only one or two places in

Uobtoft and Xew York where foreign
imtagsT Stamps ertrr fear bought to in

close in letters sent abroad for return
postage and even at theso places a
prico nearly double tho face value of
the stamp is asked

FASHIONS MIRROR

Short jaskoW eat square in front are
used for little girls from lour to ten
years of ago

Slasuinos in sleeves showinga differ
ftnt material underneath arc wen on
many of the new mode

Tub divided skirt for bicylo riders is
an accomplished fsot since it has re
ceived the function of fasten

This new sleeves lor autumn arc no
smaller than those now worn but
there to a tendency to do away with
berthas and the a trorae revors trim
ming which add such breadth to the
ecrsage

fou will be quite correct says an au ¬

thority on dross if you have your new
costume made with n velvet bodice
aiyl skirt rtT sleeves of heavy orvpoit
Tlie formeiniBy be a direct contrast to
the latterif you wish or of the same
color and tint although of such diverse
material Velvet bkliees will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo one of the features of the
coming season and wilrbefinadc with-
out

¬

sleeves the latter alm6t invaria-
bly

¬

matching the skirt

NOTED MEN

Wnxtbr WAtnoKr Asion Is credited
with being bothered to count an 8

000000 yearly income
SKCKSTABV GRK8IIAtf is tho prize

smoker of the sabinet Ills allowance
of cigars is twenty a day

Joux V Strrbins Ute now grand
sire of the world in odd follow ship is
seventy five years old nnd a native of
Rochester N Y

Ton laces oi the Xstor family arc
rained at 8300000 anil those of the
VanderbUts ai 8SO0000 The popes
Idee trdasnrts are said to se worth
tfSWJ tfmrc of the quean of England
ST5000V aftid those of the princess of
Wales aoor

Elijah Urvas of tferiula Mo who
is now hi Tifs ninety fifth year as a
youth helped to defend tho horuos of
the Missouri setters against the raids
of Mack ftawfis Warrfors Ills family
is related to tfoit of Daniol Boone and
he owns an ofd flintfoclc gun whioh
was -- favorite witli the frontiursmnn

Ayouno ironon ouTcor lately on a
wager mJe Kfc way on a blcyofc to
the top of the Pic Oh Midi in tlitf
1yroneee 0610 uet high and then
aewn again

Tjw itell Talophono compariy of Cin
einwtf 0 hrtve mountssl Uiirlv in-
spectors

¬

on bieyoles Thirty hint
and as many buggies hvs boon ats- -
i IS rH ihrr

ABOUT EMOLUMS

thtiBlftninoinconf Many at Thorn Miroud
wl tn Mjttcrjr

Wliat tho learned Dr Aiken dnc6
called A Visible Imago of nn Invisible
Thingr ill fact the emblem has ho llt

q record in modem times that oven
tho encyclopedias givo coucerning it
only tho dictionary definition Vet
two ccuturioh hgo it formed tlic subject
for tho work of some of tho best
vtltcVs pulntcro nnd engravers tat Eu ¬

rope While antiquity has illusU ated it
in U tiyviad of forms tho ulcnuitig of
Which is in thousands of instances lost
to uv in tho mystery and darkness that
overshadows tho history of so much of
hunuiit life

Any object which presents at a
lanuo a meaning beyond its mere up- -

tranue is nn omolotu The toVch for
illuinluutlon thesculosfor Justicot tho
anchor fov Uoihj the owl for Wls dom
tho butterfly for tho Koul the soytlio
nud hour glass for death Tho ilrt at-

tempt
¬

nt writing was emblematical
nnd Chinoso writing Is so to tills day

o wore tho Egyptian hieroglyphics
nd tho snmo van bo said of our own

Indian picture writing
All coinage from tho first Hobruw

sliakol to tho last American dollar nil
tho lings of nil nations nil stnto or na-
tional

¬

beats nro emblematical of some-
thing

¬

The cross the crown the scep-
ter

¬

the mltor ovory church Htceplc in
eory lnnd mosque minaret nnd pago-
da

¬

temple and shrine idol hud fetish
all are emblems

Uvory letter in eVcrv language every
figure tho sign o OvoTy trade nnd pro-
fession

¬

tiie rosos of England the lllios
of Franco Irelands shamrock nnd
Scotlands thistle nro all emblems
And yctj strangely enough it is only
by pursistout search that one can illid
out uven the least about the origin of
this alfuw of nrt the meaning of Its
vtiritHl forms tho hidden sense leing
often lost utterly while only the form
remains

MIS LEO WAS BROKEN

Hut It Vn a Wcxxlrii Tab nml Lllilrit
Hurt lllm Surlomlj

lolico ofiicers detailed in chargo of
postal wagons see moro of the woes and
ills of suffering humanity than most
people Late one night a short time
ago a Chicago sntoouktttpcr onllod for
the ambulance from the West Chicago
aenue station saying there was n man
lying on the sidewalk near Carpenter
and 1Vont btroots badly injured and
uiMMUtsttiQuK Tiie unfortunate was
bundled into the Umlmlaiioe nud
landod in the examining room at the
county hospital On the way to thr
hospital tho sufferer lccatue partiully
oousokms and indicated that his right
leg was the enuse of great discomfort
Uu could not speak English but the
officers understood that his right leg
had been injured In the examining
room lie made an extremely wry face
when tho phystean approached und it
was then tUsooVeed hs had bern drink-
ing

¬

heavily The phj sician felt the
mans riglit leg between the knee ami
ankle without drawing up the Htuta
loons or oxirasinc tlw skiu and found
the bone broken badly four or Uvo
inches above the ankle nnd the pa ¬

tient was th en removed to Uie operating
room Here i fnotV iotnplete erfafttnV
atiou was made and it was learned
the mans right leg was Jjroken in the
most terrible manner When the
patient saw the condition of his leg he
actflaKy shei taw It was a woottoii
lt g aid lve was dmuk und bemoaning
the expense to bo incurred in the pur ¬

chase of another leg

HOME VIEWS OF EDISON

homo of HU f4pliSori Uont IIIroTluit
Hq la Sueli WtmJfr After AU

Proplmta are not Uie only great peo-
ple

¬

without honor in titeii1 osva aoun
try said a man who had spent some
time at Menlo lark looking for Thbmns
A Edison I train ted to srctlie

apparatus on x hioh the Ameri-
can

¬

wizard is at work with a view to re-
dncing iron ore by electricity The
workmen told me I oould see it only
with the permission of Mr Edison
whom I oould find somewhere about
tlit place To iny disappointment I
failed to find him but I had an in ¬

structive search The people there- -
uta do not think the Inventor of the

uuetccope Is such a Very great man
lie only got it vtlie idea accidental-

ly
¬

said one woman
Ob my way out I met a locomotive

uigineer who knew Edison nnd he told
uie with great glee of a really practical
aeeowpUshuiout ot the inventors abil-
ity

¬

to rrn a locomotive
Edison once rods in my cab he

said ami he told md how when he
was a train dispatcher lie once forgot
ordors and allowed two trains on the
sauiu fccetkin of track He corrected
his mistake hut not so soon that the cs
enpo from collision was due to him and
he was dsclinrged While waiting for
a train to the nest town it was in the
west an acoident happened to nn en-

gineer
¬

who was to take an important
train up tho road No ono to replace him
was at hand nnd Edison took his place
und ran tho train Think of thatl
added the engineer

A BISHOPS BAD NIGHT

Popped Iuto a Spare JlJ d In Which BH

Vf r V filorcil
An eminent bishop who was qnaf

tered in the house of the wealthiest
resident in n certain village while his
hosts wlfo was away occupied the

spare bed lie is n thin man and
when his host inquired in thy morning
how he had slept and hoped he had
passed an agreeable night he an ¬

swered with some vehemence 2o
I did nqt 1 passed a very disagreeable
nlghf indeed

Tho bishop deported and whon the
wife of his host returned she naturally
inquired who Imd been in the house in
her absence

Uisliop I said the husband
Bishop V f Whoro did you put

him to sleep
In tlic spare bed 61 course
In the spare bed shrieked the hor ¬

rified matron Why 1 put all the
silver under the mattress before Pwent
away

Late Flower
With tho turning of tho leaves it is

opposed tho flowers disappear but in
lorthern Kow England und over the

une in Canada tlic asters arc
never more- gorgeous the daisies big

r or the chamomile more abundant
an just on the eve of frost time In

i wns tw or thxeo hundred miles north1
if Now York the slicrthut warm sum
raerseem to havo itsfruitago after tho
eqiiinox and the arks and gardens iu
these towns arc hilllioiit with ntari
gulds zinnias asters eosiiitts and even
w eet peas long gone by in those lati-
tudes

¬

Melons are in tboit primo in
Mains when they arc not-- on lo In

Tew York

WAR AND WARRIORS

Thomas P GOkMAK in tho Canadian
Mrtgazine says that Louis Joseph Pap
ineuu leader of the Canadian insurrec-
tion

¬

of 1837 38 was the greatest man
that French Canada has overproduced

Somk of tho newspaper artlsto are
not careful about details A leading
metropolitan daily has a pictttru of
tho president in u generals uniform
with the sword and fecabbard at the
right bide

llKAR AmiIRAX TCHAIKOWBKI COItl- -

mauder of the Kussln ironclad Sim
pic who was recently appointed chief
of staff of the Russian lleot in the Illack
sea iB ono of tho most esteemed offi-

cers
¬

of tho Hussian navy
Toirnuo scissors a new form of

torpedo net cutter invented by a
banish naval officer hus proved
successful it is Bald in recent
tests They nro fixed to tho tnadtf
tho torpedo and fall npttVt oil BtViUing

tho net cutting it so Us to let tho tor¬

pedo pass through nnd strike the ship
Tun olllcinl speed test of the Russian

torpedo boat Sestorclsk was made re ¬

cently off IlnVfti Tho nvcrngc speed
obtained during three hours was a
little over tWenty ftfur knots an houl
nnd during tho last hour tho boat trav ¬

eled twonty flve knots The contract
called for a speed of twenty threcknots

RUMBLINGS OF THE RAILS

Seventv onk railroads Went into re-

ceivers
¬

hands tho past year
An electric railway tnail service has

beon established In Montreal
CoMiimssKt air will Operate a tram-

way
¬

to be shortly opened in Paris be¬

tween the Saint Lazaro station and the
Cours do Viucennc

Marvin Hvanirr who controls the
vast Chicago it JvorthWestcrn railway
system with its ten thousand miles of
tracks began his railroad carccf by
carrying water to construction hands
on an Iowa line

An ica locomotive was sonic years
ago constructed for use in Russia U
is omployod to haul freight between
St Petersburg and Cronstadt Tho
front part rests on a sledge and tho
driving wheels arc Btudded With
spikos

Sir Edwin Lanrseers house ill St
Johus Wood road is about to Imj torn
down to make way for n new railroad
It was built from the artists Own de ¬

signs und the walls of the studio tlncf
tho door panels are cohered with paint-
ings

¬

by his hand

PICKED UP INFORMATION

Tin brlllancc of a candle flame cad
be measured with compasses and cali-
pers

¬

Tin Cincinnati collcifc of medicine
and surgory has become affiliated with
the Cincinnati University

At Great Falls Mont tho mercury
lias been known to dfop twenty five
degrees inside of five mnutos

Tire
on a

first oil well In America was
mall farm in the mountains of

Wayne county Ky It was discovered
la 1820

ltooBn WHLUM8 cmo in the ship
Lyon U Nantaslcct ifostonj Eebnary
15 1031 His sentence was passed by
the general court October 10 1C35j He
died iu April 1033

An old HewsHapcr publisher at Bos
ton has a not ice of the marriage of Capt J

Thomas Jiaxter of Jtuncy and Miw
Whitman of BridgeVttter on frecoiri
ber 10J78S after a long tedious court-
ship

¬

of forty eight years which both
sustained with uncommon fortitude

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Tun Sunday schools of the United
States have nearly 11000000 scholars
enrolled

EuRprc has only about eight per
cent of tho Sunday school attendance
tif the world

Eiourv per cent of the Sunday
school attendants in this country speak
Uie English language

Thk Sunday school metribership oi
Germany has increased jOvex eighty per
cent in tho past twenty years

There arc 22000000 persons teach-
ers

¬

and scholars enrolled in the
Protestant Sunday schools of the wprld

Tirenr are 25000 Sunday schools
81010 teachers and 1035000 scholars
in the different couliutritnl nations of
Europe

IN 1874 there were in Germany 1218
iTotcstant Sunday bchools with 80418
teachers nnd scholars in 1803 there
were 5000 schools and 784709 teachers
and scholars

t

THE ORfENT

According to the crimination just
made by order of tho Greek patriarch
the Byzantine edifices of Constant- -

noplc have not suffered severely by tho
earthquake- -

As tasters tho sect of Jains in In-
dia

¬

is far ahead of all rivols Fasts of
from thirty to forty days are very com-
mon

¬

nnd once a year they arc said to
abstain from food for seventy five days

Nearly every Japanese paper has a
prison editor For infraction of the

publication laws somebody must go to
jail and so tho prison editors chief
duty is to expiate the newspapers
offense by languishing in a cell

On tt territory about the area of Mon
tana Japan supports forty million poo
pic in comparative comfort Reckoning
our own area at twenty four times that
of Japan this country at that rate
would support nine hundred and sixty
million people

THIS MANS SU
HU Single Aim ITnit to let an Adrertfte

Cncnt aniillo Sufcofded
Stand in tho public thoroughfare

gazing at anything real or imaginary
and the dozens who gstlier round yon
will multiply soon ihtphundredsi and
If you btick to it perhaps thousands
A crowd as big as the street could hold
for a block gathered rbund a sign
painter They rallied in curious excite ¬

ment and dispersed in disappointed
disgust

My SinVin Irifge flaming IcttersWas
what tho painter had ah eady printed
If ever a croi dWas bent on anything
it wavofl the discovery of what that sin
was They asked each other what it
might be und hazarded guesses while
the man laid by his red paint pot and
brought forth a green instead

What would the next woidbe
The crowd grew so cxelted tlitiycaJled

to tho man What is it Tcllus
Go on vHurry fPaint ftulck if

you wont talk until it seemed he
might grow toefbothered to print any-
thing

¬

But b did
He piinfedonttfi imtjil green letters

added to the ggantii Sin thesylJa
illo glo aud when the Sign was done
it read My aglc ahu is to hell at a
iiininil pr B

BrtEWERb HOiSsS
They Arc ns u llulc Iat from Eating

Jlreiury Grain
Didyor ever seoathin square cadav ¬

erous bony hotse pulling a brewery
wagon Probably not in New York
though such a thing could happen
though it would not pass without no-

tice
¬

The reason for it is simple says
tho New York bun These horses an
fed on what is known ns browern
grain the residue of the brewing proe
ess a nourishing but unsalable ptod
net of tho brewery When the labor
of beer making is ended gallons
these grains in liquid form are poured
into closed wagons find carted to tht
stablci hcro they are fed to tint
horses They are fattening and give
brewery curt horses that rotundity
which Is the mat vol of many uho do
not understand the true cause of it
It is estimated that nearly seventy per
cent of brewers grains are water and
unavailable for transport uxecpt at
large expense for considerablo dis¬

tance and more than this they spoil
easily so must bo uwsd at once as they
come fioin the brewery hotand team-
ing

¬

In some places especially out of
New York thuse brewers grains aro
fed to cattle with very good result
but in this city the supply is taken up
chiefly In the stables of the largest
brewcrios

Very few persons have stopped to
compute the extent to which horses
aie necessary lu tlic brewery business
The largest of tile city breweries hn
two hundred and fifty horses constant-
ly

¬

in use iu delivering kegs of beer to
customers distributed about New York
city aild Brooklyn The next lurgest
has two bundled liprsde aild so on
down the list the total number of
brewery horses in the city footing up
five thousand

Slfcrf FROM VOOD
A ItBccnt Ulktovrry of Creul Cotuiuetcjul

Importance
At Bradford Knglnnd sflk has been

made froiu oed pup so much Hke the
rent thing iljut it bids fair to occupy a
place m commerce aad use It is pro-
duced

¬

by subjecting vegelMc fiber to
the oon vi various neiUs the rc
suit being a product said to be identical
with the filamept of the worm having
its ligbVieWv luster nml ail its qual-
ities

¬

including that of durability
Commercially speaking soys the Pbil
ndelpbls lQrtgerthe imjKirUDee of the
discovery eah hardly be overestimated
uud it is possible tltui It will produce
the most revolutionary constJqutnce iu
the trade in that commodity every ¬

where The w orlds stock of t ilk lxth
woven and raw is immense and has al¬

ways held a slaple value likely to be
much shaken ana dlsUirlicd the in ¬

trusion of s now supply which can be
cheaply and abundantly produced
Samples of yarn fringe braid gimps
sewing silks handkerchiefs bro-
cades

¬

iin 1 other fabrics dyed in vari¬

ous colors have bewt exhibited by the
Bradford makers to tiie trade and pro ¬

nounced all riglit and up to the com-
mercial

¬

standard iu all respects With
artificial diamonds and rubies such as
are now btflng turned out in great
abuudlulitfci nioduru society will doubt ¬

less taitVoji U style of splendor hither ¬

to unknown ouUlilning the coui ts t
Solomon of-- the tjuecn of Sheba ai tht
retinues of Mahinowl or Ilarottn A
Itasohid

AN AMERICAN
A GWDMWt Iland IhS1ot

AIR

Idnt of the
lropvr ThhiS

A good story Was told by a lfqpton
man who was in Antwvrp while Uie
preparations were hi progress for the
exposition Ucpcesentatircs at all na¬

tions were there preparng exhibits
from their ltssnoctire countries la Uu
evening soys the Washing nn Mar all
the visitorfiwore in tlic habit of gath ¬

ering in a larg ball on the grounds to
listen to the band play Out of com-
pliment

¬

to the visitors the national
airs of the dilffcrcut countries were
played and received an ovation frrnu
the group of that nationality- - in the
hall The ntght that our Boston friend
attended the band performance tbi
playing of national airs was oil the
programme All were trfpyed brtt not
n thing that could 1 twisted into an
air for tho bird of freedom A delega ¬

tion of the Americans went up to the
leader rind told him that they felt
slighted that their country had not
been recognised With profuse apol-
ogies the leader kl l was clearly an
oversight und jiriifnfsed to give tliein
the American air at once He dUtrili
uted the music and waving his luton
the band broke loose not with any fa-

miliar
¬

patriotic air but The Han
That Broke the Bunk at Monte Carlo
AmazemcntauKHg the Americans fltwl
1V gave away to visions of Id IIoss
lloey nnd his song and when the tvid
finished the tumultuous applause from
the American delegation elicited an
encore

1 Ilihy bluff
Pyeng Yang a city in Corea was

founded three thousand and sixteen
years ago It is known as the w cll kss
city Within its walls Is rtot a single
welfy Slid all the water of the city is
carried up by trytcrmen from the river
which washes its southern wall Tra-
dition

¬

shows that this Ikib always been
so for it is said that When a Chine e
general besieged it two 1mtisand yeu
ago believing tlrat he could cmiptl t -

inhabitnuts to capituWfc by cutting fr
their water suppty he was led to fcie
up the attempt beemtse the soldiers on
the walls took fish scales and ft nt
through the motions of the baths and
the scales glittering in Uie sun looked
in tlic1 eyes of tiie astonished besiegers
to be drops of watefV

SCIENTIFIC THOUGHT

The original stethoscope was a roll of
paper in the hands of the surgeon Laen
necin 1810 but over 150 years earlier
the principle had been explained

Tnn state geologist of Minnesota in
sists that thefc ii underlying Minne-
apolis

¬

a never fnlling river of pure
wutcf1 abundant fo the supply of the
needs of the city for all time

FiAMf Alttox tho Frenoh astronomer
ascribes to astfonomical cranks the
Idea that Mars has been trying to
signal this planch So far as ho h con-

cerned
¬

it is a signal failure
On the island of Tatihon oifSt Vaast

la Houguo near Cherbourg a marine
laboratory has just been established
with accommodatfons for eighteen natu
ralibts besides the director and his
staff

WuFEf propelled by petroleum arc
being ntioducec in Paris to take the
place of tho cycle TJioy ure very
costly one thousand dollars being the
price foiono IJardwai c

w w

A ntriNU0 gasft is tlnhcalthy in a
bedchamber bejiausp one gaslight
gives out as inueh carbonic gaS as to
sleepers

iMtlhilaft3W

genius And madness
MoLtMhn was subject to convulsions
SaiiorsMiiAtiitR was always gloomy

and pessimistic
Ben Jorrsov and Nht Lee were almost

slaves to alcohol
PaoAxisi the violinist often fell into

a cataleptic state
ScmriBK was a victim of fainting

fits nnd convulsions
Gkougk Kuot had ffequont attacks

of nervous prostratiom
Ciiattriuok Nvas undoubtedly insane

when lio took his own life
SnrxtEV is said to have had visions in

which he devoutly believed -

Born Kepler uud Cuvior died of dif-

ferent
¬

forms of brain dhcasc
Johanna Socthcotb was a cataleptic

of the fcflino variety as Joan of Are
IqwAtjub Ioi ola had visions which

he seems to have regarded as inspired
Tin brilliant Southcy finally sank

into a state ot mentul stupor in which
ho died

Lord Ciivrs melancholy finally
ended in maduess and he died by his
own hand

Socuatbs imagined that ho had a fa¬

miliar spirit or guardian ungol that
conversed with him

GOVERNMENT RAILROADS

South Austria owns her own rail
vayiyetcm
Thr little country of liossjj owns two

hundred uud twenty six mile of rail-
road

¬

Tim ovofnmunt of Portugal owns
about half the utilroads in that
country

Tine Netherlands own nearly one
thousand miles of railroads all in the
best of condition

1iikrb are six hundred aiul thrcd
iniles of railway liulonging to the Jap
anesc governnierit

iV lauok per cent of the railways of
Italy are owned by the government
and leased to corporations

Victoria Australia owns all the
ru ii roads In the fo4onyt two thousand
three hundred Hint forty ond miles

Tub British colony of New Smith
Wnics owns two thousand one hun
dred and eighty two miles of lailwa
and New Zealand in 1WS owned s
hundred and seventy two mile

The misses

ix

MlM MAROXlir T BtKANOK Tiiiisn u
daughter of the poet Tuppcr has just
died in London

Tit only brighter of Sig CtUii the
premier of Italy 1ms lieeome engaged
to Prince di LingnagloMut a Sicilian

Heatcicb IIamradrk after the shipa
hare passed in the night lis a habit of
running barefoot on io graan of ths
lawn to bathe her feet iu the morning
dew

Miss Fkaxcks WlLMJin Uvea on the
time lock principle of division of the
day eight hour for work eight liours
for sleep awl eight boWrs for rest and
recreation

Oka KKKsand MolliaKees tavoyountf
girls liave started a paficr at Iniysoot
ICy It is called Uie Renterii Keaicky
Tlcpubluaiii and as its name implies Is
republieau tq UfeeOfWi

Tiuc statement that Miss lhiUps
Fawcett the lady senior wraBglcr
is about t liegin a business careor as
civil engineer is said to bs nntonadod
Sh Has wo prompt isMittlonof leriig
Newsham college

AfeOUT PEOPLE IN GENERAL

Thk mother of Gep Itsathingsr who
died in Paris was ninety two years ot
age

Thk salary and expense allowance
of President Cwrfmir Pener aro Wt
OtW per year

Gkohos W Caulk has namod hissum
mer ltoine at Northampton MaspA

Storawhile
Tint once famous court vioiiuisti

tSnrico Jos si died in Rouhi a few day
ago He was at one time a member of
the wefl known Florentine Quortelte

Ut Dr Gkcwok Iv Morris pastor
of St Pauls Methodist Kpiseopal
eliutVth Cincinnati has beoii itoani
inously elected to the chair of practise I

theology in the Boston university
Thk Confederate Womens Monument

association has been organised at Rich ¬

mond and a charter is to he obtained
Voluntary sulwcriptioius toward tlitf
montlmeni riow itmoufit to six hufidred
dollars

IN AND AROUND ENGLAND

Tn announcement wbb lately roathjl
uy tue pay master general oi ine su ¬

preme court of England that the total
amount of dormant funds lying in chan ¬

cery is 5000000
Tim Fastnet lighthouse lw spot on 1

uie Irish coast best known to Amcxi
cans is said to be in a dangerous con-
dition

¬

as the iron fastenings of the
tower have become corroded

As jiost of the court ladies of Europe
smoke cigarettes some of the crowned
woman have elegant boxes of silvorj
With ash trays of gold ns Mo of the f
Ornaments of their boudoirs

Visbow train is a profession in
London A couple of stylishly dressed
ladies pause before the window of a
mc reliant remain about live minutofi
and audibly praise the goods displayed
insidg hen thoy pass on to another
store on their fbug list of patrons

Sharp Traders
The native Adirondacker Is an odd

compound of honesty and extortion
lie liltes fair dealing but ho esteems
the health seeking pleasuring or sport
Ihrr snfamrner Ills natnfal nrev Ho
charges the highest market fates to nil
such and seemingly bclievos Jtlicm all
rich What have von to sell asked
a visitor of a hawker mounted on a
laden wagon Oh things for the
poor folks about tho country Im
one of tho poor folks camping on the
lako over1 yonder and Inr tired of pay-
ing

¬

double prices for everything Can
yoit supply me with your wares The
hawker looked his niarf over thorough-
ly

¬

and recognizing in him the genus
visitor replied I linhit got nothing
youd have ccpt xorhaps ton and
without awaiting further parley ho
drove on

Lajiok spoons ot silver gilt have
stems of raised work inclosing plaques
of enamel work These hpoons Havo
broken edges of metal and enamel
Theehowevor only extend half way
around the spoon leaving the working
ends sharp and free

UkiTt pins are among tho novelties
Thbsrf are enlarged bij pins Intended
to effeH a better union between the
back of thv el and a womans skirt
They are covered with raised work or
occasionally are set with tiny tur
qiioisop and om rrecious stones
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